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S&B Candy &: Toy Co. presented its eeono cranes in 
Route 66, Smarties. and Rocket Prize along with its durable 
all-metal cranes in Pirate, Candy Cnuy, and Dinosaur Ven
dor. The Prize Express crane features two games in one. The 
claw activates a moving light around the outer crane comers. 
If the light lands on a coloI' that matches one in a prize lock
er a coupon prints out the combinotion for a chance at a 
double prize. Also shown. S&S's patent-pending prize lockers 
and cabinets mounled on top of Ule cranes. 

Sega introduced Showdown Special Aurnction (available 
in January), a racing video based on !.he console game DiRT 
Showdown witl) LED·lit SUlTound marquee. two huge HD 
displays that show real time reactions. and four player p0si
tions for head to head action. Also shown: Trans rormers: 
Human AUia nee with an S().inch screen (available in Febru
ary), and Plants vs. Zombies Deluxe with a 60-inch sereen 
(available now), 

Scm no.\: highlighted lIS Parafait suite of integrated ticket
ing and cashless solutions. There are three mooels of read
ers, which work all RFtD technology: EDG£ Reader, Touch 
3.5-inch Color Reader. and Touch 2·Line Reader. 

Skce -Bull featured its family Sized basketball shooter. 
Hot Shot. It i.ndudes a 10·foot high regulation size rim, offi
cial free throw shot distance. and regulation size basketballs. 

Smart Industries introduced Prize Time Deluxe. a new 
crane with a dedicated LED front paneL It is available in a 
variety of colors in three sizes: 60 inches. 45 i.nches, and 31 
inches. Also shown: the Winners Box that can go next to a 
capsule vendor (play the game, win a capsule. and if a key is in 
the capsule it opens the con-esponding box with a prize inside). 

Stern Pinball brought its new The WaJking Dead pinball 
based o n the wildly popular TV series of the same name. as 
well as favorites such as Metal lica. Mustang, and Star Trek. 
The games are adaptable to a redemption system that is easy 
to install and can award tickets. Stem is almost oul o f Iron 
Man Vault a nd AC/OC Pro. 

ST'S Trnding showed the Shot a Bowl mini bowling game 
that nashes colored lights when played and features back
ground sounds. A microprocessor regulates the number of 
tickets per play. 

Super Booths mnde n super impression with its girull 10
foot by 15-foof screen Ihnt is actually a photo booth. Giant 
size photographers snap away as you strike a pose; it deli vcrs 
a six-inch by eigh t-inch phow. Also shown: Thc J920s, a 
retro-style photo booth where guests follo w poses given to 
them on the screen by the viltual photographer (available in 
January); and Pictabotz. in which cartoon charactcrs take 
children on a fun photo shool Barron Games manufactures 
Pictabotz and distributes in certain territories. 

Sweet Amand a 's Candy and Toy Machine is the 21st 
century gllmball machine. Candy and toys are automatically 
vended with a touch screen and transparent viewing area. 
Guests can watch as their items are b'ansportcd by conveyor 
belt to the dispenser. Any shape candy can be stocked into 

the high-capacity macrune. Other features include a camera 
with printable four by sL" prints, nutritional facts and nut 
warnings, printed coupons. 360 degree graphics pencct for 
open areas, and it gives change in .$ 1 bills. 

Team Play takes you back to carnival days and attempts 
to win a goldfish with its Fishbowl Frenzy thaI combines 
video and mechanical game play and features a 65-inch 
transmissive LCD screen. Fun Stop Photo Cen lJ is two photo 
booths in one: photos can be taken in the booth and outside 
at the same time. Guests can upload to social media (lJld get 
multiple prints (a valuable upsell reatl~re). 

Triolceh presented its new inte ractive. med ia-based 
theming with illusion technology for IllIeractive Dark Rides. 
lnunersion in the rides is enhanced with projected and real 
scenery reacting to p layers ' ac tio ns. Thcming can be 
changed with the same deCQr and seamless transition from 
scene to scene creates the illusion that objcclS are alive. 

Universal Space Video Game (UN IS) debuted a num
ber of new games (all shipping ill January): Barrel of Laughs, 
a ball shooting game where players need to hit 10 differenl 
targets to drop the clown inw the barrel; the socecr-themed 
Beat the Goalie ~v:ith LED lighting and fast-paced head-to
head competition ; alld Duo Drive. a one or two-player kiddie 
game where children ride a motorbike or drive a car in a 
race to the finish line and pick up points along the way. 

.a.Jso from UNIS : Monkey Shake Down, a two-player fami
ly game with a 42-inch LCD monitor, LED lights, and strik
ing marquee: Safari Ranger, a vidcmption grune where play
ers help rescue safari animals using skill and timing, avail
able in lwo-player and four·player models; and Panning for 
Gold, a family game \\'here players scoop as many gold 
nuggets as possible in a time limit. UN1S also featured its 
Pirate's Hook two-player and four·player models and had an 
entire Kid Zone area devoted to children'S games. 

Vall ey-Dynamo displayed its Worthington model fDOSbail 
table available in coin-op and non-coin versions for high-end 
locations; it is made of hand·sta ined maple for a custom 
look; also the Top Cat pool table now available in ha nd
stained maple . 

Venco Business So lu tio ns introduced the GenMega 
Onyx ATM. which has an all new UL291 vauJt with an i.nset 
door and is available with both dial und electronic locks. The 
Onyx supporlS a lt Ceru\'1ega dispensers. Also from Venco: 
wireless solulions including the Verizon Wireless Receiver 
Stick that is used with a wireless router and assures reliable 
connectivity for jukeboxes. avai lable at a low cost with no 
contract; the 0pl·Connect Box for ATMs: and the Cradle
point Wireless Router. 

\,\Ia h la p Tech brought Street Hoops Party, a four-player 
coin pusher; Power Tn.lck Special S, a video simulator featur
ing trucks. bulldozers. and hovercraft; and Tera Toma, a ded
icated video shooting game ",,'ith a futuristic theme. 

Wik di.,>played several models from its line of air hockey 
tables designed and made in Poland . ... 
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